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Background
• I taught how I had been taught
• The teacher lectures
• The students listen and take notes
• …but this leads to passive students
Research question
Which practical student activation strategies 
and activities are most effective in maintaining 
student engagement throughout a 3.5-hour 
class session?
Activation strategies
• Activation strategy = planning of teaching 
session
• Change of media/teaching method every 
15 minutes
Activation activities
• Discussion questions -> ‘think-pair-share’
Activation activities
• Traditional lecture
Activation activities
• Get out of the classroom!
• Learning about corrosion in the real world
Activation activities
• Company visits
Activation activities
• Hands-on (tactile) learning
Activation activities
• Videos
Activation activities
• ‘Cartoon game’
• Analog VS digital
Results
• High levels of student satisfaction
• Quantitative
• 95% of students rated one course positive or highly positive 
• Qualitative
• ‘…even though the classes last for four hours his teaching method is 
very dynamic so students don't lose focus on the lecture.’ 
• 'Good teaching, good videos that help understanding' 
• ‘I think the course is nicely divided into teaching and hands-on. I like 
the opportunity to visit companies and the way the course i
structured so group work can be done in class time.’ 
Future work
• Measure student learning VS student activation
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Thank you!
-Dylan Cawthorne
